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Note on a bumper catch of Threadfin sea catfish 
in shore seine
Narayan G. Vaidya*, Navanath P. Kumbhar, P.P. Sureshbabu and Jayasree Loka,
Karwar Research Centre of ICAR - CMFRI, Karwar, Uttara Kannada - 581 301, Karnataka

For past several years catfish did not form a fishery at Karwar 
located in the Uttara Kannada District of Karnataka. However, 
during the routine observations on the fish landings at 
Aligadda Fish Landing Centre, Karwar, an unusual bumper 
catch of about 3 tons of cat fish Arius arius was recorded from 
shore seine (Yendi bale) in the early hours of 28th July 2018. 
locally known as "Billi Shade", the catch was so heavy that it 
was difficult to drag the net to the shore and the haul was 
partially harvested at sea itself. The net operated by around 40 
fishers at a depth of less than 8 metres, was 400 m in length. 
The catch on that day consisted of the cat fish Arius arius 
weighing 2960 Kg (94.78%). Burrowing goby, (Trypauchen 
vagina), Smooth-backed blow fish, Tetradon inermis, flat fish, 

Cynoglossus macrostomus, glass perchlet, Ambassis urotaenia, 
Tail eyed goby, Parachaeturichthys polynema, Ribbon fish, 
Trichiurus lepturus, Silverbellies (Leiognathus sp.), Flat heads, 
Platycephalus sp. and sciaenids were recorded. 74 baskets of 
40 kg capacity each containing catfish were auctioned locally 
at a rate of `1700 per basket. The catch was transported 
to the interior markets in Hubli and Bhadravati where good 
demand exists for catfish. A sample of the cat fish (n=42) 
indicated a size range of 180-280 mm each weighing from 
60 to 276 g individually. The modal length was 230-244 
mm with 74% in length range of 210-269 mm. Maturity 
indicated 73% were immature. The sex ratio (male : female) 
was 1:1.21 indicating dominance of females.
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Bumper catch of Odonus niger (Redtoothed triggerfish) 
at Thengapattanam Fisheries Harbour and Moonfish 
Mene maculata along Vizhinjam coast was one of 
the major observations during the monsoon 2018. 
An estimated 50 t of O. niger was landed at the 
Thengapattanam Fisheries Harbour. Fishing vessels of 

32 feet overall length (OAL) with two outboard engines 
(9.9hp each) operating boat seines were used for fishing. 
The crew members of each vessel vary from 12-15. 
It was estimated that each boat landed an average 
of 0.7 t of O.niger exclusively. The mean total length 
of fish landed was 201 mm with an average weight  
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115 gm. Since it is not a common and regularly landed 
fish domestic price of the fish was only about `15-20 
per kilogram. The salted and dried trigger fish had good 
demand in the nearby markets of Thiruvananthapuram. 
The gonadal examination revealed that fishes were either 
fully mature or spent condition. Most of the guts were 
empty while some were having fully digested matter.

Mene maculata, forms a major fishery along the Vizhinjam 
coast especially during the monsoon period. Bumper 
catch of about 20 tons was recorded on two observation 

days and comprised of mainly juveniles and sub adults 
of 9.2-12.1 cm length. A single box of moon fish (60-
70 kg) could fetch a price of `150-200 only during the 
glut days. Boat seine were operated by boat (12.5m 
OAL) having two out board motor engines of 9.9 hp 
and 12-14 crew members. The monsoon fishery along 
Vizhinjam coast characterized by continuous landings of 
the moonfish developed as a good domestic market and 
the larger sized fishes could fetch a good price. A week 
after this landing, adult moonfishes in spent recovering 
stage were landed by the same boat seine units.
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Black soldierfly (BSF) pupae can be utilized as an excellent 
means for the bioconversion of organic wastes into 
high value sustainable protein and lipid ingredient for 
aquaculture. The life cycle of this insect begins with 
eggs laid in clutches of approximately 500 numbers. 
The eggs are about 1 mm in size and hatch into larvae 
within 4 days to two weeks. The larva feeds on organic 
waste and metamorphose into a pre-pupa, normally 
within 2 weeks which is the most nutrient rich stage 
in the BSF life cycle. At this stage it can be harvested 
periodically and converted into a feed ingredient for 
aquaculture. An indigenous small-scale system for the 
production of BSF by utilizing waste food from the 
departmental canteen of ICAR-CMFRI was attempted. 
The eggs of BSF were observed after about 2 weeks 
in the food waste filled up to a quarter in the unit 

kept in an open area to attract the flies. Subsequently, 
metamorphosis from the larval and prepupal stages, 
pupal stage was observed in the 10th week. The BSF 
pupae samples were collected, dried in hot air oven and 
analysed for nutritional composition which revealed a 
composition (on % dry matter basis) of crude protein 
(40.42 ± 0.89), crude lipid (39.89 ± 1.74), crude fibre 
(8.16 ± 1.64), total ash (10.71 ± 2.04) and nitrogen 
free extract (NFE) of 0.82 ± 0.04. Further research 
on the variation in nutritional profiles based on the 
organic waste provided and a cost effective culture 
system is in progress. This is for promoting it as an 
effective organic bioconversion model for generation 
of an alternative protein ingredient for incorporation 
in fish feeds.
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